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, tBulletins-Arriv- e

,1,Manager Frank Chapman of the
Commercial club has received a limCITY wews: INCOME TAX TO

BUILD HIGHWAYS
Rulld Up Salem's Industrie

the

ited number of bulletins from the
United States department of agri-
culture, which are entitled, "Profit-
able Management of Several Farms
In the Willamette Valley. Oregon."
The information in them Is based
upon a study 6f 212 farms in Marion
and Polk' counties. . Copies of the
pamphlet will be mailed or given to
jhose desiring them upon- - communi-
cation with the club.

By supporting those now on
ground. Bill Is Introduced by Pierce;

Certain Exemptions Are

led this afternoon. The services will
be conducted from Webb Clough
chapet at . 2:30 with Interment In
&ity "View cemetery. , He was 60
years old and Is survived by his
wife. , Provided "

One New Case of Influenza-- ,
, Bat one new cast? of influenza wa

reported to the city health
officer. One death near Salem also
occurred.

Highways Rapid Transit Anto An Income tax for the purpose of
building roads and highways In Oreservice to Portland and way

points, twice daily, leaving Salem at gon is the object of a bill Introduced
7 a. ni. and 6 p. m. Phone orders

Time to" Spray Xm- -

County Fruit inspectpr S. H. Van
Trump says now is the opportune
hour to fight the leaf curl in peach
orchards near Salem. '.. '"Don't put

ayesterday by Senator alter M.
Pierce. The bill would require thatevening before, 265 Ferry, Phone

663. .

Night School. .
All those interested In : machine

rhop practice are to meet Mr. IJerg-nia- n

at the high school machine Fhop,
Friday evening. January 24 at 7:30
p. m. .

there be levied; and collected a tax
upon Income received during the
year ending December 51, 1819, and
annually thereafter, . but providing

Son Expected Home Soon
Another Salem boy who is back

In the United States and who is ex-
pected home soon is Lester L. Larsen.
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Larsen,

that neisons and ; concerns which

off." was the advice he gave yester-
day".; "Spray now while the weather
permits and use only the Bordeaux

50 mixture. Be sure to do your
work thoroughly and cover every
bud. for therein depends success."
He also advises the use of resin whale
oil spreader. Un the. Bordeaux. o
make it more effective.

close their annual accounts on dates
other than December 31. or which

Appraiser Appointed
p. K. Luthy. Glen Niles and Mrs.

P. iG. llrown have been appointed ap-

praisers of the estate of Ruby E,
Hater. ' -

who live on South Commercial street. estimate their incomes or profits on
basis other than actual cash re

Facts about a New Rubber Gomppund
that will interest every motorist who is

dissatisfied with the tire mileage his money buys

He ha,s been In France and Italy with
the .United States naval air service ceipts and disbursements, may. with
for the past year; ' ' the consent of tne tax commission.

Verdict I 'Xot GuiltrV return for "assessment and taxation
the income or profits earned during

Legal Rlanka j
Get them at the Statesman job of-

fice. Catalog on application. On complaint. of some cltiiens-- iWoman's Home Companio:
who thought- - a horse belonging toi And American magazine, both one the business year for 'which the ac-

counts are custom ily made up. imttmilU t wnraw Cnitda Owptrnmi $nmd tndBarkus & Sons, feed merchants on
Certain exemptions afe provided.South Commercial street, .was being

overloaded, the driver Fred Griffith- - The tax would oe assessed not on-

ly upon persons living in the state,
but by every non-rtslde- ct nnon what

was. arrested, and trial was had be

Gjtx4'y File Suit
J. L. Busick. local grocer, has

filed suit against Wllilani Yarnell
in the justice court for thecollect-tib- n

of money alleged to Tie due on
guods sold. -

fore City Recorder Earl Race at 10

able mass. The tire, as a resuh. is
strongly fortified against tread
separation, fabric breaks, and likj
troubles.

Hand mad hy ctly
nes mmthoda

The casing is built np, inch by-tnch- ,

by handby new cathode of
Mr; Stokes invention.

And each easing is the work, from
start to finish, ot one man, who is .

rewarded not en the basis of how

io'clock Wednesday. . The jury were

ear$3, Mrs. H. C. Hummel, 5(340
Laurel avenue. . Phone 209? J. -

Is Iltwk Krom France 1

Walter Leise. a Salem boy who
has be a with the 91st division in
France. Is back again In Salem. He
saw six months of active service. Tor
a time on the Argonne sector. Durln
the. fighting in Flanders he was
wounded. . .

Vumfmrimm CMiM
Lmmmtmmd with mr--ever income is derived from sources

within the state.

R. J. Stokes, Chief Production
Engineer oi the Tfaermotd Rubber
Company, has found a way to maka
rubber more durable.

He has found it in a new chem-
ical substance called CROLIDE.

.The laboratory tests shown here
are indicative of its remarkable
qualities. . '

And thousands ot miles of road
tests, on higaways notoriously hard
on tires, have resulted in surprising
mileage records.

If trmaJ spere mmaJ pmrm

out about a minute to find a verdict 4mry mmd.
The rates of taxation proposed upof not guilty. Three veterinarians

Inrludin Humane Officer Keeler- - on the incomes oi ail corporations.Standard Scale Books
In duplicate. Statesman job. of-

fice. - testified, that the horse was just play 'joint stock compan
in with his load of 31 bales of .al ies or. associations, except as other-

wise provided by law, after makingfalfa pulling it up South CommercialMarrlace to le Today such deductions or exemptions prostreet hill.A marriage license was issued yes-
terday for Edward John Bartb, ageq

Now Is The Time--To
oil your harness:'. Bring them

in and have them oiled and re-

paired' for spring work. F. E. Sha-fe-r,

170 South Sommerclal.
PERSONALS33. of PorWand. and Helen Cecelia

Dk-hl-. aged 23. of Monnt Angel. The
wedding will take place today at 's

church in the latter place. Mr.
Barth Is. a postman.' i '

. many be makes, but bow well be
makes them. , . . ,

JK
.These band methods are , ex-

tremely expensive, and so are the
rare chemicals that ferns Crehde.

' They snake the Thermoid Casiag
the most costly built in America.

Ton pay more for the Tbennoid
Croud Compound Casing than tor

' average tires at the start. At the
- ead yoor aoeedometex readme .

' wtfl show you that you pay lass. .

Weaskyoutobuythis oewcaaing

1 Miss Alpha Rosenquest. one of the
Salem teachers, returned today fromV
Wood burn .w here she has been sub

Horse Ieerted
Dr. Keeler of Jhe Oregon Humane

society yesterday filed a Complaint
in the justice court against a man

Receipts, Note aha All stituting in the seventh grade

tmm km it i " Jl 'iMnwuc ; MfNaH

1 MRobert Newsom of Brooks was in
named "IcKlnnon. who vlives soutn the city yesterday and the day be

vided, would be a follows:
Incomes in excess of 84000, up to

and including 810.000 or any part,
theieof, 2 per cent; incomes in ex-

cess of 810.000 "P to and including
820,000 or any part thereof, 3 per
cent; t incomes in excess ot 820,000
np to aad including 80.000 or any
part thereof, 4 per eent; incomes in
excess ot $50,000 up to and-includin- g

8100,000 or any part thereof, 5
per cent; in execs of 8100.00 up
to and including- - $200,000 or any
part thereof, per cent; , in excess
of 8200.000 up to and including
8500.000 or any pa-- t thereof. 7 per
cent; in excess-- of $500,000, S per
cent. -

The assessment against all . per-
sons, except as otherwise provided
by law, after making the deduction1)
and exemptions provided, would be
at the same schedule as the aLove.

Mr u an siimp tc wut-giv- jot Salemi The defendant la charged
with deserting a. horse, which was vou. . That wo know it wtH is ev- -fore.- - .

Ralph Wittenburg. of the WItten

At Statesman 'Job office

Child Born Monday
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Park, South Twenty-fourt- h street,
an eight-poun- d baby boy was born
January 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Fred La-Bran- ch.

Mother and baby doing
fine,. . i

left in a lot with nothing to eat but . dxed by the guarantee below. 1

6,000 Miles GaaranteeJ i
burg-Kin- g, company, returned t
Portland yesterdav. - after havlnp

A tread made of pure rubber
alone . would last scarcely more
than one hundred miles.

. It is the compound that gives
toughness to rubber, that measures
the wear of the tread.
. . Four years ago R. J. Stokes, with,

.many years of tire making experi-
ence behind him. began expert--,

menu in compounding rubber. He
sought a new compound that
would give to the tread a new
quality of endurance.

He' and his staff labored Jor
months with .the problem. 67
separate formulas tailed to produce
the right result. Many gave rubber
added strength, but lacked in some
other vital quality.

. But at last came success! CroKde
the result of the five hundred and .

. sixty-eigh- th atwmpt was just the

. compound they sought. It gave the
uead an added toughness that as-
tonished even Mr. Stokes himself.

little short grass.
spent several weeks here at. the lo-

cal plant during the, Illness of theCard of Thanks
We wish to thank, the many "lends manager, J. H. Walker, who has now

who. In our recent bereavement m
niotsMv recovered from an at

the Joss of husband, father and bro W '

tack of Influenta. "
j

Thm fmkrie tmagtmnmJ, few
Crolide is not compounded with

the tread rubber alone.
It is blended, in scientiacally ex-

act degrees, with evafy layer of rub-
ber and Ubrk that gees into the tire.

. The fabric the motcoedy grade
of long staple. Sea Island Cotton

is. when treated with it, far.
stronger and tougher. . .

And it gives the life as a whole
greater solidity unites the layers
of fabric to one another and to the
tread in one practically, inaepar- -'

Flourat
Remember

The flour sal
mill. .

ther, expressed, their tkindness to usPratum
l S B. Ramp of Brooks was In the Iin so many ways.

city Tuesday visiting his fatherMrs. Arthur B. Poole and family;
Earl E. Iddlngs. who has been era- -A. Poole and family.Petition for Guardianship '

. S. S. Baumgartner has petitioned

CASINGS
THE THERMOID RU8EE& CO.

. Tii HH.M.J. - .
XaJkara of ttm 71 1 mmmit
ttf4tmmlm Cywm MM I. trntrng .

DloTed at" the shipyards at AstoriaMiss Lulu Poole.
the county court to appoint him guar wa la town yesterday. He went on BORDEREDROADdian of the three children of cans tn Rueene to visit relatives. Mr. IdDied
Widnler. deceased. The .youngsters Chester Bowen. sn of Mrs. Owen dings formerly lived in Salem.
are Helen, aged .13. AKred 9. ana
Paul C. . ! BY TREES, PLANBowen died yesterday afternoon at

the home of his mother.. He leaves
also a sister. Miss Lillian Bowen. The HiMeman, Machinery, & Tire Co.

291 N. Commercial Salem, Ore. Phone 787
TkwswMf ftubUr Ca--. )l .' " v

Ye-n- father died In Salem about a year
Barton does battery work. Any

make tested free; Charging and re ago. The remains are mguun un-

dertaking parlors, but as yet no ar-
rangements baye been made for thepairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

II. Aspinwall of Brooks was
here on business Tuesday.
I Ex-Senat- or C L. Hawley of McCoy

was at the legislature yesterday.
; T. A. Roots, roadmaBter of CJaeka-ma- s

county, is In the city. : :

W. K. Newell of Gaston was Jn
town yesterday. He is now sUte
food administrator.

W. B. Pealrs and son, Txwell-dror- e

over from Lebanon yesterday
afternoon and are stopping at the

funeral. . .

llovs on Way Home
Anion r the Wdodbnrn boys now

Accident and Health Insurance
r.n fht-- wav kme from the service

Member of Soldiers' Memor-

ial Committee Would Have
Towns Cooperate .

Walnut trees bordering both sides
of the Pacific highway in as many
sections of the valle as peor wifh.
are suggested by W, A- - Wiest, of
the city council soldiers' memorial
committee as a fitting tribute to the

k BAraSno WltVi tVtla In

ARABS DESIREIs becoming as popular as any
.r. T.ientonanf Beuton Klllen. Lieu--

other branch of the life insurance
Fruit Juice Protective

Memorial Passes House
a - ?

The bouse yesterday adopted the
nn Tiwlrht 'Parr. "Warnde D. Gill

by any citizen of the-Unite-
d States.

Provision is made for purchasing
land and equipping .the farms. The
bill Is wider In its scope than the
Eddy bill In the senate which Is
meant to be applicable to soldiers 1

and sailors alone.

business. The best business men
nn.i Trov Boeard. ' George Watson INDEPENDENCEconsider It a necessity. If you are

on a salary, it simply keeps you onwho has been with the Canadian ar
my, is also due to arrive in satayto
shortly. ; ,' ' 4 :

lfAiint res Abberr Mausoleum Salaries of Deputies v
the payroll. I can furnish the most
liberal- - policy written. For ladles
as well as men see me. H. E. Bol-ing- er,

328 Hubbard building, phone
'

1009. ,

tiew he plans to wnte .to numerous j Pnnce reisal Will endeavor

Bligh.
John F. Logan of Portland Is at-

tending legislature. He Is a mem-

ber of the state parole board.
J N Hart, a Portland attorney-an- d

former member of the legislature
was in the city yeff erday.

Frank Ward; well known salmon
packer and fish administrator for
Oregon", was here from Portland yes--

commercial aad nut growers' organiProvides all that is "best" for the

senate memorial Introduced by Sen--

ator Thomas in which congress is
urged to crop the 10 per cent tax
which it would assess against logan-
berry and apple frnlt juices.

Representative Sheldon urged
prompt passage of the resolution as
he stated Senator McXary had wired
that the situation In "Washington is
critical and that the destiny of a

Mr of the dead forever. The cost sations of this section to secure their
views regarding the proposition.

Mr. V lest first advocated plantingla no more. See caretaker at Mauso
to Interest Peace Con- -

ference in Hedjaz

PARIS. Jan. 21. Prince
of- - the ing of the Hedjaz, whom

the parking in the center of Marionleum or your undertaker.
.' ."

--

a Dlnloma street with the trees, but now he Is

Hei! OoKH Report- -; ' .
'

A report submitted at the regular
trecklv Red Cross meetinr shews
that Willamette chapter has given
out IS; influenza masks and that
Us visiting nurses made 150 calls.
Twehty-tw- o patients were cared for

anxious to extend the project so thatTTrtnr atehth verade puriila In the, mighty industry In the Pacific north- -Alma D. Katz, president of the
league, was herestate .dairymen's

from Portland yesterday in the in

to Be Left to Counties
- i

SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 23. A defi-

nite policy relative to billJ submit-
ted to false or lower the salaries ot
deputy ronnty officers has been es-

tablished by the senate committee
on county and state officers. Where
such amendments are proposed af- -.

ftctin; any county the committor
will recommend that such statutes
be eliminated entirely, leaving tha
ccunty courts to fix the sslanea.
This pojicy affecta only deputy

Marlon county schools were sent inthe whole Talley may benefit. He
suggests that if Salem citizens then

ne represents ai me peace tumn-- . ..
ence is pressing his-clai-ms for the wt ! J"!K tnetheir diplomas yesterday by Super--
recognition of the Arab state of lied

. intPdent W. M. Smltn. iney ion desire an individual memorial, funds
could be raised by subscription for
possibly an arch to be erected on thethe examinations recently, given fr

response to tne appeal nouse
passed -- the - memorial unanimously
and it will be at once forwarded to
the house and senate committees of
congress and the various members of
both houses from Oregon and

th. removal of conditions, t Tne suc--
ooB.rut nnm were Carl Hansen.

at the hospital. Headquarters noti-

fied the auxiliaries yesterday; that
aid would be given out of. town
where needed and; as a result, one
nurse has already been sent to Stay-to- n.

I

Pacific highway where it enters tne
city.Leo' Mars' and Leo

The idea of bordering the roadJamln Wlpper,
Weddelle. -

jar.
The Arabs have suffered under

foreign domination, he said, to the
Associated Press today. "The hour
has at las t struck when we ara going
to come into our own again. We have
I believe an even greater right to be-

come free and Independent again
than any of the new states being
formed through the . war. since we
are the oldest democracy in the

with walnuts was suggested by,Lou- -

terest of a bill to create a
ket director. '

Clarence H. Gilbert, president or

the-- Multnomah county bar aBsooIa-tlo- n

was here in the interest of ser-era-l'

bills yesterday
A. A. Bailey, chief probate officer

for Multnomah county, was a Fort-lan-d

victor at the legislature yes--

teIBa3F. Mulkey of Portland was at

the legislature yesterday.
' Guy W. Talbot!. John A. Laing-MvH- rt

T . Griffith and R. A. Leiter

Isianna's action In planting 4 40 miles'
. Land Settlement Plansof victory oaks on ; the Jefferson
D. A. Harries is In receipt or a in Richardson Measurehighway as-- a tribute to the men in

the service.

MANY SQUARE SULES SURVEYED '

Detailed soli surveys covering Jl.-- '
13S square miles were made during
the fiscal year 1911 by the bu ream

'

We Have Moved
Our offices to'rooms 201-20- 3 Gray

Block, over Hartman Bros. Jewelry
store, 125 N. Liberty street.

. '
, --xG. E. Uaruh.

B, W. Macy.

letter frpm his son. Frank D- - Harris- -

It is felt by Mr. Wiest that if thewho is with the quartermasters ue- -
Representative Richardson," In apurpose of the trees ispartment at Camp Halbird. Md. tie

Hmuii Ka Year's, dav in New York known little difficulty would be
"getting support for thePortlanders, who wereare prominentcity where he saw the large United

A fr1 Man 1)1

world. The country is Inhabited by
almost a homogenous set of Arabs-al- l

descending from a common stock-whil- e

the foreign element is infinites-ima- l.

Why, then should not the
Arabs rule the country where they
live and have lived for countless gen

States fleet in the harbor .mere, uw- - movement.- - tie nas maue a carenu
O. B. Frank of Roseburg Is at the

Ing to the line of Work he is enagea

bill introduced In the house yester-
day, makes provision for a land
settlement commission to include
the governor, state treasurer, attor-
ney general and state engineer and
one other citizen to be named by the
other four; appropriates $210,000
and provides for settlement of lands

Francis L. George, who died at hi
home at 610 South Fourteenth street
at 11:30 Tuesday night, will be bur--

of soils or the United States depart-
ment ot Agriculture- - Prior surveys
of 4(5.825 square-mile- s make the'
total 4S3.961 square miles- - Twenty-tw- o

states and four bureaus of the
federal government are now aetlvelr

In soil-surv- ey work- -

In. hia discharge from tne service
study of tl'c nrt nrc.pagatioa and
recommends the Franriuette as the
best variety to plant on (he road.wiil net be granted for several month

he thinks. -
Judge Walace McCamant was here

from Portland yesterday, '

Herman Von Borstel, Portland re-

alty dealer: was t the' state house
Atiav rftiirninc to the city on

erations? Why should we not be
masters in our own house?"

Prince Feisal made it clear thatPastor at Marion Goes
the rep- -to Portland CalAenng J. tJ;t"J;1LV.i .turnnon train. He will be of Hed-- i

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.'
Anto Freight, .

makes dally trips each way between
Portlarid, Salem. Independence, Mon-

mouth and Dallas
We are in the market for potatoes.

back in Salem Monday to remain the
MAIUOX, Or.. Jan. 21. Rev. anJ

Mrs. A. W. McFarland have gone toFlnvd B. Dayton,
- " - t1 nil Portland to attend a meeting In rePhone 14 OO im resident, was here irom roruuu Eat More raitJ t 8, High St.

gards to the "New Era ' movement.
Guy llanimett Is reported as Ims Duncan oi

Jax.
"But," he added. '"I am also the j

representative of the whole .Arab I

army that was recruited from each
and all of these states and I can
truthfully say that the Arabs are
unanimous in claiming their inde-
pendence.

"The two usual objections roadej
to our ambitions." continued
prince are "have your people reached-- '

proving nicely after an operation fornrrtra sion.S. Nat. Bank Bldg. v A. Frost ot roresi vr -

PAINTSHOP
just opened in eonnec-- I

. tioji with the

HIGHWAY GARAGE

1000. S. Coml St.
Expert 'prknian.

..-t- iii arrivals m appendicitis. , -Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Phone 869 anions jcbvi- -j " j - .
TI11f Mra.J. A. Colgan Is quite ill witu

Tiesldesce: tonsilitip.J . G. Heltsei maue a Vike North CaniUl St. v Phone 469 Raymond Colgan. Alto Neal andDnrtimii vpsterday.a ' "

Kermlt Russell are batching anrtM. McMlllen of Kose uoajce is
14working at Duche's milll.ping at the Bligh. .

The school attendance Is better
.i a i. .a.iitri1 at tne, .. . .er irom ronuuu, than for some time. The week start-

ed with Intermediate classes full.

It's the Key to Good Health
Here Is Your Chance

2(X) lloxes Southern-Californi-
a Sweet Orange, (Jool Vue at

:WK .llalf boxes $2.75.

Hood River Yellow Newtown Apples

per lnzen, S(V anl 3."c iloz. Per Irtx $3.00

DR. B. H. WHITE
'

, OSTEOPATIIIO
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women and Nerroof

' -Bligh.
n v tiirkman of Spokane Is stop Kros Pressnall shipped a carload

a nlgn enougn stanaaru 01 emulat-
ion to . govern themselves?"" and
"will jqm have enough money to car-
ry on ypur state?"

;To the first. I unhesitatingly, sav
yes.' The world must not forget

that It Is Arabs who largely govern-th- e

country at this very moment and
all over the world Arabs have shown
their worth as merchants and ad

WANTED
Household gooes, harness, wagons. of hay into Marlon on Monday.ping" at the Marion for a few days.

Mrs. V.. H. Colgan received woron. la onnneeiea Willi ifools, ranges, heaters, cookstoTes.Diseases ntnnanv ana IS nere mfarm machinery, etc.. I pay cash or that her brother, will Kamage or
Portland. Is recovering from the fin- -OREGON -- w ' 'SALEM k lAvlalatlve measureswill sell 'on commission from stoca n I vii Mrs. Albert Fennell Is expectingsale conduced anywhere. Phone ministrators. There must be some

A C. Marsters of Roseburg Is at
810 or 81LWoodry. the Auctioneer. six or seven thousand Arabs fighttn lher husband home from Camp Iwls

any day now.4Via frlnn.FARMER'S CASH STORE
will move the first of, March to the inntv Jndre Rown of ERene in the American army and there ar

about 23.000 Arabs in America.
To the second I say most unhorltr-tlngl- y

say 'yes also.

V V
4n Salem vesterday.

ct- - vih Warden R. E. Clanton was here yexterday in the Interest ofJ. L. Stockton store. North Commer-
cial street, and will continue the
kmiImmm under the name of the

Fresh Vegetables
Caul;-Uwe- r, (Vlery, Letluee, P.russels Sprouts and Cal.higecame in from Bonneyville yesterday an appropriation 0111.

1
--J

At

A

.i

.t.

t T CtvAa r T Ttlannn a ml.ttond legislature.
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE t r Mlrkel. 'dairy, Pommlloner Professor J. T. Matthews went to JftOn S insurance DUl

Portland yesterday for the tuneraifrom Portland, was at the state house
wostorriit"7. of Peter Severson. Affects Insurance Rates

Senator Orion's Insurance bill In BUTTER SUBSTITUTE.Peter Grant was an Astoria visitor
at the. state house yesterday.

iio7i tnnre. a druggist from troduced yesterday would eliminate

Ray Fasching la spending a few
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Fasching. before resuming his
worVin Portland with the Southern
Pacific company.

Josenh F. Fllerell recently dls--

LET US
FIGURE

On your Electric Work.

WELCH ELECTRIC
220 N. Commercial Street

wAHnm vii in town yesterday, 5 Wlienj-o- u Imy I'meeft Nut Rutter you 1 my food valn equal
Franlt Mathis of Waeonda was in

40c per lb.in fats to the lwst lmtter
the deduction of losses in rate pay-
ments, and it is estimated that for
the blennlum or 1919 and 1920 this
would mean adrVtional revenue to
the state amounting to about $230.--

the city on business yesieraay
E. McLaren, president of the Prls-- j ehargw f rom the naval reserve at

Corvallls. left last night for Chicagov oners' Aid society 01 r"'uat the state penitentiary 000. Had there been no deduction
under the present law collections forla In the eltr. -

where he will take up work in one of
the Child's restaurants, of which
there are three in Chicago, 40 in New
York, or in Los Angeles and one
in Denver. He was formerly em

w u Fitteerald. a former mem .the last year would nave oeen COI "" ROTH GROCERY629 more than the amount, receivedber of the executive board In Port-.i- d

sheriff of Mult--

WANTED
Hop Wire and Hides of all
kinds. Before yon sell see us.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398'

Under the Orion bill the IVd per- -

.nrnih eountv. was among yester-- ployed in Salem but at the time of his eent rate for fees would be assessed
against the gross premiums Instead.. .1 iinn at the legislature. enlistment was in the cmia s res-

taurant at Denver. .our Dr. W. G. Mac Laren of Portland of net premiums.


